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Details of Visit:

Author: riker
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Aug 2009 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice flat, used regularly

The Lady:

Czech girl, as in pictures, but would say late 20's/early 30s.

The Story:

Ultra professional attitude. No DFK, no touching pussy, even backed away when i tried to touch her
breasts. Had a small pharmacy of products such as antiseptic foam which she sprayed over me
even though i had just been for a shower! I asked her if I should spray some on her as well which
she pretended not to hear.

Rough BBBJ.

The first round of sex was fine, her in doggie with her panties near her ankles. Even allowed me to
use a dildo on her initally to arouse her.

When it came to the second round, this is when the pain began. She has a strange way of putting
on the rubber, instead of rolling it on, she stretches it way out and snaps it over. Unfortunately for
me, her fingers slipped and the rubber snapped rather painfully on my cock. I was in quite a bit of
pain to which all she said was that i was a man and should be able to take it! To compound it, she
grabbed my dick in order to help me enter her and she managed to hit some nerve in my groin
causing excruciating pain! Again, no apology, she just brushed it off.

After that, I could barely become erect again. She finished me off with a handjob.

Possibly the worst punt I have ever had.

Avoid unless you fancy some s&m.
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